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An Effective 
Introduction 

By ESTHER VANDEVEER 

Worthington was at the seashore. 
The day was foggy, but slnc$ there 
was nothing lu du ut lli« lii 
eluded to walk on the beach. He could 
not see the waves as they rolled In, 
but lie could hear them break and the 
•wishing sound as they slid up on the 
Bands. That at least was better than 
lounging over a magazine or knocking 
balls about <>n a billiard table 

For awhile he kept between the 
dunes and the verge of the ocean. He 
could see nothing a dozen fret, before 
him, but occasionally when a dune" 

PRESERVE YOUR SHOES. 

It Will Rfpay You to Give Th«m Prop
er Car* and Attention. 

We all wear shoes. ., If we manage 
them rjghHy they will last longer, we 
%JU"not ne£d so many new on** and 
there will be more left for otb***, The 
following suggestions from the leath
er and paper laboratoryof tb« United 
SUtes department of agriculture can 
be utilized by every one who walks 

Shoes should be oiled or greased 
whenever the leather begins to ge t 
hard or dry. They should be brushed 
thoroughly" and then all" the dirt and 
mud that remains washed' off with 
warm water, the excess water being 
taken off with a'dirj cloth. While the 
shoes are still wet and warm apply 
the oil or grease with a swab of wool 
or flaunel. It is best to have the oil or 
grease about as warm as tire hand can 

towered above him he caught a filmy!bear, and it should bo rubbed Well 
sight of it. At times he diverged from'Into the leather, preferably with the 
i i a line of direction toward the ocean'palm. If necessary the oil can be ap-
and could see the foam ready to encir-jpiied to dry leather, but it pene'trates 
cle his feet. Aitniug to keep, midway|better when the latter is wet. After 
between the dunes and the foam, when treatment the shoes should be left to 
he got too near the one he bent hi9 
course toward the other. 

Why did he continue to walk shut 
off from everything save the sands be
neath his feet? Why do we do any
thing we are not obliged to do? Why 
will a man risk his life climbing a 
cliff? Why will one who has made a 
fortune continue in the slavery of busi
ness? Why does the sailor imprison 
himself In a ship when be has the 
whole earth to wander on? 

He didn't know. He had begun to 
aaunter to avoid ennui. But as he 
procoedeflbe furgol those at the hulel 
Bitting. about listlessly with a bored 
look on their faces. He was walking 
to the mist because he wished to. 
Thero was something he liked in being 
t i n * shut oft from the world he knew 
to bo about him but could not see. He 

_ bad sympathized with blind persons 
and wondered how they could be cheer
ful, as many of them were. Now he 
understood. But be could not give hi» 
Understanding in words. 

Something dark loomed before him, 
and in another moment a woman stood 
facing him, a few feet from him. She 

_wjuxyounjt Mid pleasant to look upon. 
Thore was a xest la this meeting, 

though the person met was a stranger 
to him. He might have met a girl, 
many girls, time and again on a beach 
when the whole panorama of nature 
w a s spread out before him and not 
one have attracted his attention. But 
bare out of nothingness had sprung a 
Bring being. It was like a child com
ing from the unknown. One does not 
eonsider anything rcmarkablo in a 
•gone falling at bis feet even if it 
cornea from a.meteorite, but a living 
human being suddenly entering into 
nla life—this was a wonder. 

An Introduction, essential under oth
er circumstances, would have been in-

—congruous:—Worthlngron^nrgot^vetr|va"toK—^s 

to raise hl« bat. The girl at first 
started, then her features broke Info 
a quli'S, brief smile. Then she said: 

"Strangely met *' 
"YM, strange. But no stranger than 

all other meetings. Every meeting Is 
arrange. It is nil strange." 

"What ?" 
"Everything from the universe down 

to a grain of sand." 
"The universe Is not so strange to 

me o» a single living In-lng"' 
He did u«t henr thH: he « M follow

ing his own line of thought Presently.. ,,» many may 
as If waking from.n dream, he said: j thi'tuoclvea. 

"Can It be possible that we are 
strangers?" 

dry in a place that is warm, not hot. 
Castor oil is satisfactory for shoes 

that are to be polished: for phi ler 
footgear nentsfoot. fish oil or oleine 
may be substituted. If it Is desired to 
make the shoes and boots more water
proof beef tallow may be added to any 
of these substances "at the rate of half 
a pound of tallow to a plut of oil. The 
edge of the sole and the welt should, be 

cannot Be applied to these parts._ 
A simple method of making the soles 

more durable, pliable and wnter re-
s istantls to swab them occasionally 
with unseed oil. setting them aside to 
dry overnight. 

Many of the common shoe polishes 
are harmful to leather. All those 
which contain sulphuric, hydrochloric 
or oxalic acids, turpentine, benzlno or 
other volatile solvents have a tendency 
to harden the leather and make it more 
liablo to crack. 

It is poor economy, too, to wear a 
shoe with the heel badly worn on-onepMary InfonnaUon.given here, 
side. 
shape and may soon result in Its ruin, 
It is also likely to causojitemporary 
injury to the foot 

the scalp, and only from tlio blood, can 
you get new hair or make tho hair you 
already havo rnoro luxuriant "You can 
not get hair from grease. Nothing In 
tho world Is so good for the liafr as 
cold water applied with the wet hands 
until tho water bus reached tho scalp 

A TALE OF 
ADVEhn^RE 

Br PAULINE D. EDWARDS 
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A number of ladles were making 
clothes for Belgian orphans at Red 
Cross headquarters. Naturally they 
talked as they worked, 

Gomej Madeline; cant you tell us of 
some adventure that has befallen you?" 

My life has been very uneventful,' 
was the reply. — , — — 

"You were in EiurOpe, weren't you, 
when the great war broke out? Surely 
there must be something interesting in 
your experience at that time." 

'There was a romance." 
chimed 

A'/OUS TUNNELS 
The Simplon Is the Greatest and 

Costliest of Them AM. 

LONGEST HOLE EVER BORED. 

This Road Through th» Alps l a Hart 
Than Twelve Miles In Lenhth and Its 
Cost Excwd.d Fifteen Million*—Our 
Own Hoosac Tunnel, 

PALACE OF THE CZARS. 
* - c . 

steautlea «f TMrofca* Seta* aultt h# 
l»**er *h# Qr«at. 

T u n k o e Selo, the , city some fif 
teen iali«a south of Petrotrred where 
the former c*ar was accustomed to 
spend the spring and where the peas 
anU teised the hunting preserve of 
t h e deposed Nicholas, ii a beautiful 
place. 

The city now hag a population .of 
30,000. It w»t an Insignificant village 
when Peter the Great presented i t to 
h i s consort, Catherine I., -and began 
t h e coh*tructlou.there of the great 1m 
periaj palace. The palace Was com. 
pleted Just a year before Peter's death 
and was greatly beautified by bis 
daughter, ElUabeth Petrovna, lu later 
years, 

Some of the most magnificent royal 
apartments in Europe are found in this 

Oh, do tell us about it!" cwmed a m u r e than $15,O0Q,«X). Several mil-
dozen voices. I lipi!s more will be spent in completing 

It wasn't much of a happening, but! the second chamber. Work was begun 
since you want to hear it I don't mind|on it in 1SUX, ami traffic began to move 
telling you. • through in 1SKX 

"You see, I was in Belgium when The Simplon is about three miles 
war was declared, but I didn't know]ionger than the St. Gothard and the 
that the Germans were goiug to comoj Loetsehberg tunnels and mqre than 

four miles longer than the Mont Cehis, 

—The costliest as well as the biggest 
ratlfoad tunnel ii| the world is the long 
hole burrowed below the Alps between 
Bi"!gue, Switzerland, and Iselle, Italy, 

This tremendous tunnel, the Simplon, 
is 12 miles 037 Jards to length and cost] palace, notably the'bedroom of Marie 

„ „ . .. ^ j e x g n a r o v n a i consort of Alexander 
II. , with Its opalescent glass lyalls, its 

in such a hurry, and I budn't seen all 
the sights. So I delayed getting away 
till they~Were driving the French be
fore them toward Paris. 

"That's the way 1 got Into Red Cross 
work. 

"The only means by which I could 
travel were the ambulances carrying the 
wounded. I set myself up for a nurse, 

greased thoroughly. Too much gMtutfE taking care of a load of wounded men 
Who were being carried to the rest, 
till a shell explodedVunder it and blew 
it and its contents sky high.; 

"Weren't you killed? 
them. 

"No," aald the story teller; "I wasn't 
killed." 

"What saved you?" 
"I was leaning over a wounded sol

dier at tho time, and when be waa 
blown up his body conatltuted a pro
tection for me. He was killed, though.' 

"It seems to me," remarked one pt 
the ladles,''"that there is some unncc-

tho three next longest of the world's 
railway- tunnels. 

The Mont Ceuis was the first of these 
big bores. It was completed In 1871 
and at once diverted passenger and 
freight transportation away from Swit
zerland, aa it furnished a direct route 
to Italy from southeastern Prance. 

The Swiss determined to win back 
their loat traffic, and in 1871 work was 
started on tho St, Gothard, which was 
not flnlsbed until eleven years later, 

asked one wxHe" S t Gothard is about nine and; one-
third miles in length and cost $11,500,-
000. 

In Its toll of lives It waa the coatlleit 
of all. Faulty- ventilation, the *errtflv 
heat and the lack of care in keeping 
down the dust caused the deaths of 800 
laborers. This tunnel is wholly in 
Swiss territory, and eight years ago It 
was bought from the owners by the 
government. 

The Simplon, located about halfway Go on 
This throws"ito-fltrar-oiit "off*lth-the story s o far a s regards y o w { betweentheMoht' Cehls a u a t h e 8t, 

self alone.' 

Hair and Cold Wattr. 
To make your hair grow use cold 

water as It runs from tho hydrant 
Apply tho water to your hair with 
your wet hands and run your fingers 
through what hair you have or rub 
your scalp with your wot cold hands. 
This exerclso will bring iho blood -to}- The-speaker stopped short, at though 

"And],leave out the romance?" 
"No!"" shouted every woman present 
"They took tho ambulance I was In 

to Calala"-
"I thought it was blown to atoms," 

put In a listener. 
"That was a French ambulance. 

waa picked up by English Bed Cross 
worker* and at Calais was taken 
neroa* the channel." 

iimi>jwj |'<HaB>— 
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A KING'S 

Br DONALD CHAM8ERUN 

•ho had finished her story. 
"Where docs the romance come ln7" 

asked several ladies at once. 
"On, I'm going to tell you that Do 

you want to hear it?" 
"Of course," all responded. 
"I stayed in England a long while, 

Gothard, is a double tunnel, although 
only one chamber hat been wholly ex
cavated. The other will be enlarged 
and put into service when the first be
comes overtaxed. Better arrangements 
for ventilation kept the death,roll 
down to tlxty, twenty-five cubic feet 
of freth air being supplied to the labor
ers for every one blown into the St 
Gothard. 

The difflcultlcs conquered wera tre
mendous, The Simplon is not only the 
longest, but the lowest ot the Alpine 
tunnelt, and the rock temperature 
sometime* reached 183 degrees. 

When the workmen from the Bwlii 
aido reached the center of the great 
bore they were halted by an enormous 
spring of hot water. Then the Italians 

columns of purple glass and it* motb 
er-of-pearl Inlaid floor. The walls of 
another chamber are paneled with a m 
oer; a third apartment'is decorated 
wi th silver; another has wonderful ta
bles and chandeliers which glow with 
soft light of lapis lazuli, and there is a 
ballroom which glitter* with gold and 
mirrors. 

With all these sumptuous apartments 
a t hit disposal, Nicholas II. seldom oc
cupied any of them, but preferred to 
l ire in a modest building no larger 
than the country home of the average 
well to do American, 

The extensive garden* and parks, 
embracing an area twenty-eight time* 
a s large as, the^ntted^twte»-cfnitol 
ground*, are among the chief besttie* 
of Taarakoe Selo, Picturesque grot
to**, artlatic bridges, charming arbor* 
and delightful swan poud* are to be 
found on all aide*, with here and then 
a n artificial ruin which captivates the 
e y e and quicken* the imagination. 

B e y o l d t h e imperial jrtrdena and 
ground* the streets of the village are 
broad and straight There are several 
barrack* and hospital* and eight 
churcbe*.—National 'Geographic Bocietj 
Bulletin. -

GETTING. THE FEET WET. 
The "art the »ld.walk f lays In CeMa 

and Oris Knlaemlea. 
That a dose relationship exlats be

tween atdewalk* and grip epidemics 
Is asserted In Good Health by Martin 
NevrlnK Grip and.cold*, says Mr, Nev 
ins , are germ di**a*»». Germ* are 
Boating about u* in the air, We 
breathe them in by the tbousam 
they are cowardly fellow*; Once thay 
g e t loilde a healthy body they retreat' 
H e goes on: 

"It is only when one thing or anoth
e r disturbs our health equilibrium that 
the 'bugs* manage to gain & foothold 
i n our system. It may be tojudtcknit 

But do not immerse jourju-ad In co£d earfoyij'pr^oundwlspjiilr^ 

shock.—Los Angeles Times. 
Is nil too much of a' pitaL At last I sailed for Americn in a|looked as though the whole work might 

I British ship. That was when the sub- have to be abandoned. But the engl 
'marines had got to work, auirwo werc.neors refused to be daunted, although 

Think Htalth. »U fearful of being sunk to tbe bottomjtbt month* were required to d ig out 
It is not a fear of Illness or of doatbi of tbe ocean. Most of us remained, the last 30O yard*_of the tuunel. 

that no should encourage, but a love dressed day and night I wore a tailor. So slight we.ro tho errors mfcd* In 
of henltli. a sense of responsibility for made suit I hml bought in London.) the digging that the headings from el 
the care of our bodies, a desire for. You see if I got through safely I.titer side met with deviations of but 
bodily endurance and ellkleucy atul! wouldn't have to pay duty on it and if,eight Inches internally and tores and 
fiillji^hlevenient. j we were blown up and 1 was saved I one-half inches vertically. The total 

If the mind Is fixed on these Ideals' would be well dressed and correspond-'length- of the tunnel was thbrty-slx 
ami the already known mean-* of ap-! ingly well treated. If I was drowned, inches less than had been calculated, 
proaelilutr theni aro utilterd the need-: my corpse would be well gowned." jTraln* are pulled through the tunn*l 
less miseries that embitter the llics of j "How thoughtful!" remarked several In eighteen minutes, at the rate of 

be left to take care of listeners sotto voce. j forty-two miles an hour, by powerful 
j "Wo hndrVt bwn out thirty-six hours electric locomotive* 

j It Is not so moi h necessary to fight! when thero enmo the 'sound of an ex-| The Cioetschberg is the latest of the 
idlsoust- ns to cultivate health for the'plosion forward. I know at once it Wg Swiss tunnels. This is about the 

^»o*ttfcqucntly It i s some kind of ex-
posure^gettiog the feet wet— that Jay* 
t b e fprtrew open to them, 

"It ia not at all hard to get your feet 
wet. And that it where the sidewalk 
cotuH in. Tlie ordinary sidewalk Is a 
right hand assistant when yon want a 
cold foot bath. It Is built flat, without 
stay tk)pe to drain i t 

"Tho condition ht aggravated it there 
occurs a natural depression lu the side
walk. Tho water runs into it. and 
stands until It Is dried or is froien. 
T h e natural result is * harvest of grip 
epidemics and any number Of colds, 
bronchitis and lung troubles. And to 

"We are. yet It seem* ns If I had | happiness, contentment and monil gain, was a submarine. I want to my statc-
knovvii you nlways. It mti*t be the mi 
usual manner of oiir meeting." 
' "I could not feel more companlouab'. 
if I had known you frmn <-hlldhood" 

"I wonder." she said, "should the 
-fog Hft would we be ns we would have 

been had we met under the blue sky. 
tbe ocean, the dunes and the sunlit 
abodes of man about us." 

'Nat it brings. 

"We would have passed w l T e i n e r tton to its number (1731) we read. "Thisj 

i 

like two leaves sailing in tlie wind 
doubtless never to be so Bear again." 

At that moment the fog vanished 
from about them. The sun shone, the 
blue sky arched above them, the 
wave* reflecting its bvte. White comb
ed waves were chasing one another on 
the glittering sand surface, while gulls 
were sailing aloft 

Worthington. turned from briefly 
taking in tbe scene toward tho girl 
smiled and raised his hat 

"We are again in the world." he 
•aid. "but we have got the start of the 
world. Having met out of the world, 
we have been divested of its conven
tionalities. While thus shut off by 
ourselves, untrammeled by its customs 
and Its influences, we have become 
companions. For my psrt I shall nev
er relinquish what I have gained/' 

TTar gjgfflj ^ 1 - n p p ^ >r. . i lm c n m l a tghnn 

he said this, and she made no reply. 
"How did you happen to he walking 

on the beach In the fog?" he asked. 
"It was dull at the hotel. I could 

not stand the chatter of the rocking 
chair-brigade." 

"And the gossip. I admit a fog Is 
- pleasnnter. One enjoys better the 
sound of the waves. You are at the 
Ocean House?" 

"I am." 
"1 fim at tbe Sea Gull, f cannot so 

suddenly get back to the world's cus
toms at to ask permission to call upon 
you. ft would seem like asking it of 
one whose playmate I had been." 

"Don't. You will find me at home 
whenever y<5u" call T5 fEe morning be
fore the bathing hour or in the late 
afternoon or in tlie evening." 

"This evening?" 
"Yes. Come early." 
"And stay late?" . 
"As long as youTUce" 
"I promise not to keep you up after 

io." 
But be stayed till midnight 

I room, got out ail my jewels and put 
i them on." 

First U«» of "Magaiint." I "What for?" asked n surprised lis-
"Magazine," properly a storehouse tener. 

(Arabian), has been annexed by lltcra- "For the same reasons I wore my 
ture. but It is interesting to recall tbe ( tailor made gown. I'se been asked 
birth of its n.iw common literary use—, not to give any unnecessary Informa- T n e Simplon wlllapparently remain 
in that venerable periodical, the Gen-' tion. 
tlemnn's Magazine. In tho tn/roduc-! of i f 

tame length as tho St. Gothard and 
is also wholly in 8wls» territory, being 
located to the north of the Btmplon. 
It is a part of the Bernese Alps rail 
way, which has thirty-four tunnels in 
its forty-eight mile* between Than and 
Briguc. 

I think I "won't tell any more 

consideration has induced several gen-I 
"Go on!" was the universal cry. 
"Well, when i went op tbe csapaa-

tlemen_to treasure up. as In a maga-|lonway I found a terrible scene on 
The officers were protecting^the zlne. the most remarkable pieces on • deck, 

the subjects above mentioned " ' — 
don Times. 

Lon- boat* at the point of the pistol for the 
women and children. When one of 

Her First Jeurnty. 
Margaret, five years oW, was travel

ing for the first time. She sat as If jcorted me to a boot 
entranced by the view from the car 
window. 

Her father, noticing the rapt expres 
slnn on her fare as the train sped atomy, 
said: 
-"What do you think or It, Margaret?" 
She replied! "Oh..father, it is just 

like a picture 1-ook, only you don't have 
to turn the pages."-Chlcago News. 

Dehydrating. 
Dehydrating is simply what was for-

merlv known as drying fruits and veg-
etables. The old method of paring 
and slicing apples, stringing the slices 
and hanging them up to dry. although 
called drying, was really dehydrating. 
—Sew York Sun. 

Journal. 

Hi»toryi--r!«p«ats Itielf. 
"Onn't sar that the world is KCttinjr 

a hit smarter." asserted grandpa. "My 
grandsim asks nie the same silly ques
tions that his father aslted at hf« age." 

But He Old. 
Tencher-n il.ln. give an example of 

the double negative 
P.hbby-.I dow'i-l^*4w-nonp:— — 

The love of country Is more powerful 
than reason itself-Ovid. 

them saw roe and how well dressed I 
was—most of t h e women looked like 
frights—he offered me his arm* and ee-

I got In, and aa 
we were pulled away from the sinking 
ship I threw him. a kiss of thanks." 

"How lovely! Was he the romance?' 
"No. I'm going to tell you about the 

romance now. The sea was running 
high, and one huge wave cam* along 
and turned our boat over. 1 gave my
self up for lost. Fortunately my tailor 
made gown 1 told you about caught a 
lot of air under i t and this kept me up 
for awhile. But the seas finally took 
all the air from under me. and I waa 
ahnnt tn ainl whon I felt rayylf rt)-«wn 

Took It to Harsilf. 
"She's a vain girl. There is no mir

ror handy, so n w . she is looking at 
the barometer." 

"How will the barometer cater" to her 
vanity?" 

"It says. 'Fair •"—Louisville Courier*ftaitormanejaut and my jewels, all of 

upon some boards. It was an impro
vised raft 1 looked up into the face 
of the handsomest maul «Vrer saw. 

'"This raft is not capable of support
ing us both.', he said. T give my life 
that you may live.* With that be rolled 
•ff into the water," 

"How beautiful!" exclaimed a chorus. 
"We women don't appreciate the ef

fect of own adornments. There was 
admiration' in my preserxer'j eyes, 
which, no dodbt was heightened by my 

which were becoming to me. I have 
ho doubt thnf 1. owe my life to them." 
,' There wns a-hushed assent 

"You were picked up?" 
"Yes." 
"And be?" 
The narrator bent o ver her work t o 

hide the dimness in her eyes. 
"No; he sank beneath the waves/' 
"Who is-that young woman?' asked 

one lady of another as- they were leav
ing the place. . 

"The biggest liar In the JBnited 
States. She ha* never been out of her 
attire *tate. 

-" SK'^-i-STfcrtKSSBr'BW*!,' 

the biggest of railway tunnel* until a 
submarine one I* driven under the Eng
lish channel or perhaps under Bering 

At present the longest projected 
mountain tunnel in Europe is a French 
undertaking, which i* planned to pes* 
directly Under Mont Blanc, the Sigh-
est mountain in Europe, and to form 
another highway between France and 
Italy. But this tunnel will be only a 
little over eleven mile* long,'so jthat 
it will be merely second In « h k if it 
It curried out 

The Hoosac tunnel, in western Mas
sachusetts, was tbe first really big tan 
nel in the United States. Be«un hi 
1866. it was not finithed "Until 18?6. 
Air drill* and nitroglycerin were need 
in this work for tbe first time on a 
big scale In any American engineering 
work. The Hoosac tunnel la four and 
three-quarters mile* -In length.—Boston 
Post 

Geologist'* Thermemeter. 
Quarts Is the geologist1* tbeHfaomF 

ter, for It i* formed between narrow 
ranges of temperature. If tbe mate
rials from which nature make* It are 
subjected to more than so much heat 
they take on an entirely different char
acter from quart*., The same i s true 
if they are subjected to l ess than a cer
tain amount of heat 

Mono Worth While. 
"There Is one thing I am rather. 

worried about in this suburban dub 
business." 

"What is that, my dear?" 
"Do you know if they serve cakes 

with these golf tees?"— Baltimore 
American. 

An Improvtment 
"He left his home all for heft" 
"Why sOT" 
"Well* .you see. hers was the better 

aonae."—Penn State Froth. 

Te double your troubles and lessen 

"What are you doing, Jean T" asked 
a soldier of his comrade lit barracks ta , 
'Ptris, f 

"I am commemorating the seen* W*> ' 
witnessed today." 

, He was having tattooed on hi* right 
arm in India, ink * picture of « guillo
tine with a figure lying on i t 

"What »re you doing now?' askset 
the other *g*ln. 

"I am beginning to have tattooed un
der the picture of the guillotine <h*> 
words "Death toklhgpt »n{^tyrant•^',,' 

These men hrtd been etatloned with. 
their corps about the.»s*ffold ou whtefc 
Louis XVI. had that day been behead
ed. He who t«ttoo«id hi* arm waa 
young and a n enthusiastic revoletlctK 
El- So devoted was be' to the N H t 
of the people of France agamtt thetr 
king that he did not suppoee be weald, 
ever be a royalist. At to hi* bBtngr 
a king, thtt ioi court* w»f absurd. B * 
was but a French peasant eutd a ser
geant In the rankt o f i ie army. 

But that watt »»•*•> wbea tbe- psess* 
of France rose to the turfac*. 5Th*> . 
kings and noble! passed t*a£,.sad th*> 
commoners took thetr pUcas, Ajrreat 
commander aroee, and with hint a*> 
pulled up many other*. AmoBg thsw 
w*a the soldier who had tattooed b i t . 
arm. Sergeant ina, Bernadott* under p ' 
Napoleon became ia marshal of rranea 
and married * relatlra ef tha «*Bp«Nr^ 

During th* early part of the; 
teebth centorr Bonaparte was eeo^MtCT 
log kingdoms, He did not ***ss *t- -
publics oftbem, H*> h*d been • 3 * ^ 
publican; and had mad* op bb) a*t**I., 
that the goreonnent Franc* —lintsagj' 
*d w a s a monarchy, with WasMtf ag 
it* bead; Tbs ptopl*> b* eoa 
placed under tot control of 1 
the**- klngt were usoaHy : 
hi* owa fttoJly. Bvesa If Ifspelso* «* • ' 
loot conquer a kingdom BJB *a***n(**> 
was. to. greet that h« cemkl eosttreitt* . 
government 
' Tbe throne) of Iwsden'beeaBtt r* 
cant, and Napoleon. B n i l n i H i whB»*\T 
The man who had stood gwart s w ; 

had Uttooed a ptotvi* of tfc* deal «•> 
hi*rlght arat w i t h » • w«r*r m d * t % • 
"DeatKTJl kntg* and tyrest*,'* , 

Hare wat mklng with hi* <wm w t 

bated pictnra. of the death e< bto B**W 
eretgn tin his «wa deal* B*MaM «•» 
•trey It. - \ 

The *opr«n»* object sf tho htsf « t 
Sweden's life- w u to guard M B I 

eating, It mayjbt U*j£JbtK$uki]XH *KX«»JftJ«l« «)!«» BpOfiiO-kMil 

berculosis, too-^thi* disease can often 
b e traced to sidewalks, tlnce It usually ~~IJ,^Z1"U1"?,ZM*Z **tST*Z3Z 
starts with some simple lung iffectiob, * " a o t , * b y 1 * f l d t t r * • . » * * • 

"Wo must slop building flat side^ 
walks aud make them convex Instead. 
s o they wlil draht easily, and elevate 
them tllghtly above the level of tbe 
ground." 

The Qroatett Ivil. 
Tbe Persian author S*adi tell* a sto

ry of three sago*-* Greek, an Indian 
and * Persian—who in the presence of 
t h e Persian monarch debated thl* ques
tion; Of all eVili iaadent to humanity 
which is the greatest? The Grecian 
declared, "Old age oppressed wltblKiT--
erty;" the Indian antwered, "Pain with 
impatience." while the,Persian, bow 
tear iotr", made airtweV, •'Tlie greatest 
evil , Q king, that I-csn conceive i* toe 
coocn or death without one good deed 
of life to light the darksome way." 

nesw and became an sreher." "A bow 
shot," too, la mentioned at a meature 
of distance. In the sculptured slates 
found at Khorsabad and Nineveh rep-
res*ntation» of archer|i__fregne,n0y^ *e-
cur. and thesbow seems to have been 
a weapon In the Assyrian and reman 
armies. 

Rulo* Per Fry in j . 
First everything mupt be as dry 

possible before frying; second, the fat 
must be smoking hot: third, drain ev
erything on paper to absorb the fat: 
fourth, fry everything evenly a golden 
color; fifth, bike up quickly and light 
ly; otherwise things .will lose their 
crlspnest.—New York SiaU, 

Dutiful 
Our Idea of a dutiful daughter crys 

tainted into definite form yesterday 
when we saw a bteomlnifyoBnginatron 
of this neighborhood stand by with * b 
air of quiet reslgnihent- and exemplary 
patience while her mother did undoubt
edly kindly intended- things to the 
baby.-Columbu* Journal. 

hi* clothing when hm dritatJ In 
morning or t o hike It from bisa 
he disrobed at night; Tbe esace « t 
matter of tbe robe* w u a 
Had It not been for that which i 
like a serpent ,to has a m 
have at ti»e*t foriotteo that he was «u 
French peetant of whom another cosa-
mober monarch r^dstMKJek king. B«t 
the accursed spot wonM not nit; 1st 
tht morning When hm performed has 
ablution* there it wa* bared to ha* 
gate. At night when he disrobed tt 
•tared at him at with the tnaheieeJB 
eye* of a tcrpent, • , . 

In those &Kt* when a person was Hi 
the doctor* drew Wood from bim; Tale 

There I* * story' U»at tba, king :«C 
Sweden,tell III, and the doctan Mtp> 
jetted that h e bar* hit right ana te 
be hied. Tb*> king Mated. Tfc* doe- -
tot*, told his majesty that If be dM 
not permit tbeta t# hteel ham thsy 
would not be> reiposMttbit aa to what 

not yield,'but Urtd Ma Mt arst, B*> 
wk* toM that Uf wouM j»tr h> ,fl*ftp 
aional to Weed him cm hit left m m 
WerertheieM, slmietbei kiagWonldnBS}-
yieM, hs was blei froaa km tact ii**.. 

Tfcs king! rwcoTtred, 'bn^ba-.-frjis.MC 
tlned to die habit bed. 1 & < £ M 
illllrfM tikJBM 'VfpOQ btaC ikJM aMt 'iNMVfMl-
hit end wit ^ptlrescinHig bs •«««.•>»-
Dr. q > » • • • • , hit >«*a<tp*l|>|*lts»*»t 
and charged him ht t*m be dtid te 
•*• tkat hi* right t t n 'Wis ezposel te 
no a— except almeelt It* a)o*M wist 
tOt posBesg teftti -ieCiat teder s^ ptej*jt> 
that be would not reveal ft. Tbenkiy-
aidaa mad* tbe pledg», promlaugeBat 
be would petraosaly «MPeiln«*a4 -its)' 

The Sew and Arrow. 
The flmt mention of the bow and s r 

row U found to the book ef Genesis. 
where it Is written that itbmael, the „ , _ ^ ^ | i i - s . w M l - ^^ 
mm of Abtsham, "dwetHB-ibei wlrier-l W * <"* <*-*>* W T f . ? * * " • • < * • • 

Helping Y* Editor. 
Ete-rOh, ye*. I writs verses occasion 

ally, but I.aiw*ys tear tbcllrttp; Sbe-
rour friend* talk about"them.-YoniliV Ahl I knew yon weri1 devet^Bditoft 
Companion. | Trantcripfc ,<. 

not axact a promise that tb* decter 
would not «xaniioe the arm ahoat 
wbicb »o mncb coriesity had keen * » . 
cited by the Mag** i*f«Bi« te. be h te l 
.ftSI*.-*6*-. .?*nwMte- •*MW^<*Mw»? #t 
h|t duty to snake tb* tecrst pnhHe. 
nsTteg been wa idsd :'i»fcirtt * • * . 
sadB^*^v^Bn^( Jtvletpw *>% • • ^ • 1 W r l B' j^tj^tnsn^n^, n^pgn*/-

Mate, he* would likely refrain fcop 41-
va ig ln i l t , ' 

Wbse tbe artaf was teewtt to btt 
dead Dr. Clorgenten seat .*ratTv;on»» 
ost <»f tberoosa *sd. kMriu locmsd tk* 
door*, lifted the tieere that eorsetd 
tbe dead »ov**«ga'* rtgiit'Mm. Theew 
wa*1 tbe gwHotaML t*» body BU*u|i»d 
to it and the words *TJ*atk to klsam 
and.tyranti.*'" '•'' ' ^ ^ 

Many y e a « had stapaej **aKe Umt • 
picture ww. nade aari tkos* weeds 
written, Orttit bad baen tbs rite of 
the man who bad ttood Icokhag on as 
one of the gbard tttendlag the *rec»- -
tton_oJLthe king. But tbe doctor knew' 
what tbe world ttnew--tbat the dead" 
king h M btefi it Frencb pea*snt, a *ol- -
diet In t t e r»jikt ,and iraatOr bad It 
that he htd been p r e s t n t s s one of 
the guard a t . the bebesi' "*'"' 
kibg of France. Gorlprt*en drrlned1 the 
're*tv '• ''-: ••"••' -;:.-;:--:-- .-y::K. ,-, 
, atrange % * w ; t h ^ t l t ^ lijfa««a»^-teiS*,̂ ';. 

-f*$ tbî - only i>eJ5!.6n. wlwttj ^ar'»lc!>*t:-*" 
.created a toverel^ wbow de*»v*noat*t : 
'so^^aili'-oW%^b|w>B»-.v :i.'>••! f".''t.»'.> t*ii.;':V 

i4 i *** ' i 
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